
TD-Tracker Installation Guide 
 

The first step to install TDR is related to database creation. 

 It is necessary to create TDR database in Postgres (currently supported database) to install the 

application. The installation is described bellow. 

Installing Postgres Database (after install postgres on your 

equipment): 
1) Open your pgAdmin tool 

2) Create a server on your local equipment 

 

3) Connect to the created server. 

4) Right-click on the server -> New Database 

5) Name this new database as TDR and put as Owner postgres user with postgres password 

(default). 



 

 

 

After installing postgres and configure the database it is time to run the application, following 

the steps bellow: 

Installing application 
1) Download and save tdr.war file in any folder on your computer 

2) Open the command prompt and locate the folder with tdr.war 

3) Execute command java -jar tdr.war 

 



4) TD-Tracker will start and use the url http://localhost:8080/ to start. 

 

5) To the first login use the installing user "admin@tdr.com" password "admin". 

Creating Integration Connection 
1) Click Integration Connection on left side menu 

2) A list with all created connections will be displayed. 

3) It is possible to edit or create a new connection 

 

GitHub Connection 

1) For GitHub connection all fields above are required. 

2) Use a valid user , password and project(existing in gitHub) 

 



Database Integration Connection 

1) For database direct connection all fields above are required. 

2) After fulfill and test the connection save the integration 

3) Use connection table/fields to map the relationship, after manually inform the table and 

field, select the existent field for the relationship. 

4) Click on Add Relationship and the field will be stored on the grid bellow. 

 

5) After insert a relationship you can check results to see if data is being retrieved. Click "Check 

Results" button and expand the presented dialog. 

 



 

Using Integration Connection to Synchronize  
1) Click Integration Sync on left side menu 

2) A list with all created connections will be displayed. 

3) Click on right button to start the synchronization. 

4) Select all desired registers (candidates) that really are Technical Debt and move from left 

grid to right grid. 

5) Use the fields bellow to complete the information from candidates list which are not 

presented or in a case of information to be overwritten. 

6) Save to save all selected items existing in the right grid. 

 

Creating a manual TD 
1) Click Technical Debt on left side menu 

2) A list with all existing TD of your database is presented 

 

3) It is possible to edit with "pencil" blue button, exclude with "x" red button and create a new 

manual TD with "Add Technical Debt" button. 

4) Click on "Add Technical Debt" button on superior left side of the screen to go to Technical 

Debt Register form. 



5) Fulfill all required fields 

6) Click on "Save" button 

 

 


